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1 Introduction

Problem

Poor du ra bil ity is com mon with wooden cab i nets and
other fur ni ture in hot and hu mid cli mates. Fre quently ve -
neer and plas tic sheet lam i nates loosen af ter a short time
be cause of the cli mate. The com bi na tion of high in door
tem per a ture and high rel a tive hu mid ity causes rapid de -
te ri o ra tion of glues and sur face fin ishes. This de te ri o ra -
tion leads to un hy gienic con di tions, for ex am ple when
dirt col lects un der plas tic sheet lam i nates that have loos -
ened from top sur faces. The prob lem is par tic u larly se ri -
ous in in sti tu tional build ings such as health clin ics and
schools.

Oc ca sionally it is nec es sary to im port “high qual ity”
fur ni ture to equip in sti tu tional build ings or staff hous ing. 
It is re mark able that this ex pen sive fur ni ture of ten has
lower du ra bil ity with re spect to the cli mate than lo cally
man u fac tured wooden prod ucts.

There does not seem to be any gen eral con sen sus on
how to de sign fur ni ture for very hu mid cli mates; ad vice
is very con tra dic tory, such as “use only solid wood” and
“use only mod ern board ma te ri als.” None of the fur ni ture 
pro duc ers con tacted for this study seemed to pro duce
fur ni ture for use in warm hu mid cli mates, al though many 
of them had ex ported their prod ucts to ho tels and em bas -
sies in coun tries with this kind of cli mate.

This study is mainly lim ited to fur ni ture and fit tings
based on wood and wood prod ucts. It con cen trates on
prod ucts made in tem per ate re gions (e.g. Eu rope) for ex -
port to trop i cal hu mid or com pos ite cli mates, but should
be rel e vant for any one work ing with fur ni ture for hu mid
con di tions.

Mould, rot and ter mites are only su per fi cially treated
here (see Mossberg 1990 and Berry 1993). It is not com -
mon to treat fur ni ture with fun gi cides or in sec ti cides at
pro duc tion, but it is com mon to fu mi gate fur ni ture un der
at tack from ter mites. Wood ma te ri als such as boards are
some times treated with pre ser va tives (see Berry et al.
1995).

The re la tion ship be tween out door and in door cli mate
(build ing tech nique) is not treated here (see Koenigs -
berger et al. 1974 and de Waal 1993), but in trop i cal cli -
mates it can of ten be as sumed that the in door cli mate is
as hu mid as the out door cli mate, whether air-condition -
ing is used or not.

Stan dard test pro ce dures for ma te ri als are men tioned
only briefly. Most such tests con cern the be hav iour of
prod ucts in tem per ate cli mates. A ma te rial classed as
“ex te rior” in Eu rope may not last in a con stantly hu mid
and warm en vi ron ment.

Brand names are not given as many are lo cal. Ma te -
rials should be iden ti fied pri mar ily by their com po si tion
(e.g. a phe no lic ad he sive), and their prop er ties (e.g. du ra -
bil ity) should be guar an teed by the man u fac turer.

This re port does not dis cuss the eco nomic as pects of
dif fer ent types of fur ni ture ma te ri als and de sign. This is a 
dif fi cult sub ject as the cost of a cer tain type of fur ni ture

is prob a bly more re lated to the vol ume it is pro duced in,
than to the qual ity of the ma te ri als used.

Through out this re port “Eu rope” is used as an ex am -
ple of a re gion with rel a tively cool (tem per ate) cli mate.
Other re gions with sim i lar cli mates are the north ern
USA, Can ada, north ern Rus sia, and north ern Ja pan. Lo -
ca tions with warm and hu mid cli mates (the main con cern 
of this re port) are called “trop i cal” or “warm and hu -
mid.”

The gen eral aim is to give ad vice for cab i nets and fur -
ni ture in warm and hu mid en vi ron ments, such as trop i cal 
cli mates, green houses and wet lab o ra to ries. A spe cific
ob jec tive of this study is to de scribe the qual ity re quire -
ments for fur ni ture to as sure good du ra bil ity in warm and 
hu mid cli mates. The tar get group is those re spon si ble for 
pro duc tion and ten der ing of fur ni ture for use in such cli -
mates.

Using nor mal Eu ro pean fur ni ture as a start ing point,
this study pro poses im prove ments in ma te ri als and de -
sign. It also gives a gen eral de scrip tion of the prop er ties
of rel e vant ma te ri als.

Method

This is mainly a desk study. The prob lem was dis cussed
with ma te rial and fur ni ture man u fac tur ers, and ma te rial
spe cial ists, and rel e vant lit er a ture was stud ied. A small
ex per i men tal study was con ducted of how fur ni ture ma -
te ri als be have at high humidities (Wadsö 1995).

Organization of the report

The re port is di vided into two parts. The first part, Chap -
ters 1 – 3, con tain gen eral con sid er ations and rec om men -
da tions con cern ing ma te ri als, de sign and ten der ing. The
sec ond part, Chap ter 4, de scribes fur ni ture con struc tion
in a num ber of case stud ies. The re port ends with a glos -
sary and a ref er ence list.
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2 General considerations

Quality and service life

Fur ni ture for warm and hu mid con di tions should have
the qual i ties of good Eu ro pean fur ni ture, plus the abil ity
to with stand pro longed ex po sure to hu mid con di tions.
This re port mainly con cerns ma te ri als and de signs to
achieve the lat ter.

The ser vice life can be de fined as the time pe riod
when the prop er ties of the fur ni ture are ac cept able. Fur -
ni ture in warm and hu mid cli mates can gen er ally be ex -
pected to have short ser vice lives com pared to fur ni ture
used in Eu rope. With the ad vice given in this re port, it is
hoped that one shall avoid get ting fur ni ture with only a
few years of ser vice life, al though it is not pos si ble to
state ex actly how long a ser vice life one can ex pect from
a cer tain piece of fur ni ture.

When ten der ing fur ni ture it is im por tant to know the
kind of cli mate the fur ni ture will have to with stand. If
the fur ni ture is go ing to be used in a coun try with a trop i -
cal cli mate, but in a high-class ho tel with con stant air
con di tion ing, any type of fur ni ture may be used (al -
though trans port from Eu rope is prob lem atic). On the
other hand, if the fur ni ture is to be ex posed to the ex te -
rior cli ma tic con di tions (or even more hu mid cli mates,
such as a kitchen), the fur ni ture should be made more
du ra ble.

Fur ni ture that is ex pen sive and high qual ity in Eu rope 
may not be more suit able for a warm hu mid cli mate than
mass pro duced in ex pen sive fur ni ture. High qual ity can
mean many things. Some of these, such as a fa mous
brand, ex clu sive woods, and elab o rate de sign, are not
likely to make fur ni ture more du ra ble in the trop ics.
Good work man ship, care ful choice of ma te ri als, and an
in ter est in the prob lem of fur ni ture un der ex treme con di -
tions, are, how ever, qual i ties that should be sought.

Fur ni ture that can with stand hu mid con di tions may be 
ex pen sive, but still eco nom i cal in the long run. It is
costly (ad min is tra tion, trans por ta tion etc.) to re place fur -
ni ture that was not good enough.

Unprejudiced choice of furniture

This re port mainly con cerns the type of fur ni ture that is
pro duced and used in Eu rope, but a few words must be
said about other so lu tions to fur ni ture prob lems in warm
and hu mid cli mates. Buying a piece of fur ni ture in Eu -
rope for ex port to warm and hu mid con di tions in Viet -
nam or Brazil is not triv ial and may be ex pen sive if it is
to have a good ser vice life. It is there fore wise to think of 
other so lu tions to the prob lem: use other ma te ri als and
de signs, use un con ven tional or low tech nol ogy so lu tions. 
Here are a few ex am ples:

• In stead of us ing a stain less steel kitchen sink and a
sep a rate work bench of board ma te rial, make the
whole con struc tion of stain less steel. Al most all types
of fur ni ture are pro duced in stain less steel, al though
only the sinks may be af ford able.

• Con crete is a du ra ble ma te rial. Sta tion ary fur ni ture
(chairs, benches, ta bles, wash benches) in con crete
may look clumsy, but will func tion well in many ap -
pli ca tions (Pudeck and Stillefors 1991).

• Use lo cally avail able ma te ri als. Pudeck and Stillefors
(1993) show how sim ple school fur ni ture may be con -
structed from adobe.

• Must all the fur ni ture in one place look alike? Fur ni -
ture can be bought piece by piece at the lo cal mar ket.
A ma jor prob lem for lo cal pro duc ers is that they are
of ten so small that it will take a long time for them to
pro duce the fur ni ture needed to fur nish an of fice or a
school.

• Does the fin ish have to be high? Does a work bench
have to be board-flat and glossy? Build ings for de vel -
op ment pur poses do not have to be fur nished in lat est
style in Eu rope. Note also that high fin ishes of ten de -
te ri o rate quickly in warm and hu mid cli mates.

• Ex te rior ply wood is a very tough ma te rial (es pe cially
phe no lic film faced va ri et ies which are used in con -
crete formwork and in ex te rior play ground equip -
ment) that could be used for all types of fur ni ture.

• It is prob a bly safe to as sume that most out door fur ni -
ture used in tem per ate cli mates will serve quite well
in doors in trop i cal cli mates.

• In warm hu mid cli mates one should avoid un ven ti -
lated ward robes, cup boards and draw ers. It is much
better to have open or ven ti lated con struc tions that al -
low mois ture in tex tiles and other ma te ri als to dry out. 
Use doors with lou vers or screens, or have no doors at 
all.

• Rat tan fur ni ture is ide ally suited to con di tions of vary -
ing or high hu mid ity.

Climate

The sin gle most im por tant cli ma tic pa ram e ter for in door
fur ni ture is the rel a tive hu mid ity (RH), as this de ter mines 
the mois ture move ments of wood and wood based ma te -
ri als. It is pos si ble to find places on earth with nearly ev -
ery pos si ble RH vari a tion. The most com mon cli ma tic
clas si fi ca tions are based on me te o ro log i cal ob ser va tions
or on the veg e ta tion. These are gen er ally of lim ited use
in con nec tion with fur ni ture. There are, how ever, a few
sim pli fied clas si fi ca tions by build ing sci en tists (e.g.
Spence and Cook 1983) that can be of some use. Here is
a very sim ple clas si fi ca tion into hu mid and com pos ite
cli mates.

In warm hu mid cli mates the rel a tive hu mid ity is high
(70 – 100%) all year. Such cli mates are found in places
like Co lombo (Sri Lanka), Ha noi (Viet nam), Ja karta (In -
do ne sia), Lagos (Ni ge ria), Mombasa (Kenya), Sin ga -
pore, and Manaus (Brazil). Fur ni ture in warm hu mid cli -
mates should be made of ma te ri als and con struc tion tech -
niques that can en dure high humidities and tem per a tures. 
Only mois ture proof ma te ri als should be used, as all
parts of fur ni ture in such a cli mate will ex pe ri ence con -
stant high mois ture. If the fur ni ture is pro duced at a low
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mois ture in a tem per ate cli mate, it has to with stand a
large one-time in crease in mois ture con tent (and swell -
ing).

In com pos ite cli mates there is a very hu mid sea son
(rain pe riod) with high rel a tive humidities. The rest of
the year is drier, in some cases much drier. Some ex am -
ples of cit ies with com pos ite cli mates are Asuncion (Par -
a guay), La hore (Pa ki stan), and New Delhi (In dia). The
main prob lem with the com pos ite cli mate is the vari a tion 
in rel a tive hu mid ity caus ing fur ni ture com po nents to
have large an nual swell ing and shrink age. Fur ni ture for
com pos ite cli mates should be de signed so that such
shrink age and swell ing of the in di vid ual parts will not
dam age the whole piece of fur ni ture. Coat ings (e.g. lam i -
nates and some lac quers) can also ef fec tively de crease
the am pli tude of the mois ture move ments in cli mates
with large an nual hu mid ity vari a tions.

RH-data for dif fer ent lo ca tions may be found in
Landsberg (1969–1984) and Pearce and Smith (1990).
The val ues are given ei ther as monthly mean RH, or as
monthly mean RH at one or two def i nite times of the day 
(usu ally early in the morn ing and at noon, when RH is at
max i mum or min i mum). From monthly mean val ues it is
pos si ble to cal cu late the mois ture con tent vari a tions of
thick or coated com po nents of wood and wood based
ma te ri als. The max i mum and min i mum RH give the
daily vari a tions which can be used as an in di ca tion of the 

mois ture con tent vari a tions of un coat ed ve neers and thin
sur face lay ers.

A few things should be noted about cli ma tic RH data:

– The monthly mean val ues are higher than the mean 
of the max and min val ues (about 5% in a few
cases checked by the au thor).

– The mean val ues of RH should be used with cau -
tion as any one or two years might be drier or more 
hu mid than the av er age over long pe ri ods.

Fig ure 1 shows the max i mum and min i mum RH for four
lo ca tions. It is seen that Nai robi has very large daily RH
vari a tions, whereas Ouagadougou has ex tremely large
an nual RH vari a tions. Fig ure 2 shows the mean monthly
RH in four other places in the trop ics. Here, two cli mates 
have very high, but sta ble, RH. The two oth ers are not as 
hu mid, but have larger an nual vari a tions in RH.

Fig ure 2 also shows a typ i cal in door RH in Stock -
holm. In Stock holm the tem per a ture is very much lower
than in the trop i cal zone and all build ings are heated. As
a con se quence the RH will be very low dur ing the win ter 
(even if it is about 90% out side). In the trop ics the cli ma -
tic sit u a tion is very dif fer ent. The warm cli mate makes
heat ing un nec es sary and the houses are of ten open to in -
crease the ven ti la tion. The in door RH will then fol low
the out door RH, and fur ni ture will be ex posed to the out -
door cli mate, with out rain.

A num ber of fac tors mod ify this ar gu ment. As the
tem per a ture in doors is of ten higher than out doors, the 
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Fig. 2 Monthly mean in door RH in four trop i cal and one 

tem per ate lo ca tion. For the trop i cal cli mates the in door 
RH has been as sumed to equal the out door RH; for 

Stock holm the out door RH has been con verted into

an in door RH at 20°C with a nor mal hu mid ity in put from 
in door ac tiv i ties such as cook ing.

Fig. 1 Daily mean morn ing and noon RH, over a year, 

in four trop i cal cli mates. 

The RH is higher in the morn ing (around 7.00) (m)
than at noon (n).



in door RH is of ten a few per cent lower than the out door
RH. Wet ac tiv i ties such as cook ing, wash ing and clean -
ing, how ever, raise the RH. In build ings with con stant
air-conditioning, the RH may be lower, but air-condi tion -
ing of ten low ers only the tem per a ture, not the RH. The
in door cli mate of air-conditioned houses is dis cussed by
Ad am son and Åberg (1993).

Tem per a ture is the sec ond most im por tant cli ma tic
fac tor af ter RH. Higher tem per a ture gives higher rates of 
all pro cesses such as ad sorp tion and swell ing, cor ro sion,
and fun gal growth.

Moisture and materials

Mois ture is the root of most prob lems with fur ni ture in
hu mid cli mates. Here is an in tro duc tion to some ba sic
con cepts con cern ing mois ture and ma te ri als.

Rel a tive hu mid ity (RH) is a mea sure of the hu mid ity
of air ex pressed in per cent (%). The rel a tive hu mid ity is
a use ful quan tity, as it is used to re late the mois ture state
of the air to the mois ture state of wood and other ma te ri -
als.

Ma te rials such as wood ab sorb wa ter vapour di rectly
from the air. The amount of mois ture ab sorbed by a ma -
te rial may be ex pressed as mois ture con tent (MC): the
weight of the ab sorbed wa ter di vided by the weight of
the oven-dry ma te rial. It is of ten ex pressed in per cent
(%). If 40 kg dry wood ab sorbs 4 kg of wa ter it has a
MC of 10%.

When a ma te rial is stored for a long time at a con stant 
RH it will reach an equi lib rium MC which is re lated to
the RH. Fig ure 3 shows a di a gram of the equilib rium MC 
of wood as a func tion of the RH. Such a di a gram is usu -
ally called a sorp tion iso therm. Note that it is only true
when the ma te rial has had time to come to equi lib rium
with a cer tain RH (Skaar 1988, Hoadley 1994). Mea sure -
ments and cal cu la tions of equi lib rium mois ture con tents
are fairly sim ple.

At near 100% RH the MC of wood based prod ucts is
about 30%. If a wood based ma te rial is ex posed to liq uid 
wa ter (e.g. dur ing clean ing, rain or con den sa tion) more
wa ter may be ab sorbed in the pores of the wood fibres,
and the MC may rise well above 30%.

When a ma te rial ab sorbs or desorbs mois ture to ad just 
its MC to the equi lib rium MC of the sorp tion iso therm
(Fig. 3) cor re spond ing to the am bi ent RH, the wa ter must 
be trans ported through the ma te rial. When there is no
liq uid wa ter pres ent, the trans port is by vapour dif fu sion.
The ease by which wa ter vapour dif fuses through a ma te -
rial is given by its dif fu sion co ef fi cient, which is a mea -
sur able ma te rial prop erty. Layers of ma te ri als (e.g. coat -
ings) im pede mois ture trans port (mois ture resistances).
Both dif fu sion co ef fi cients and mois ture resistances are
gen er ally de pend ent on both tem per a ture and MC (or
RH). Liq uid wa ter can also be trans ported into po rous
ma te ri als by cap il lary ac tion. Both mea sure ments and
cal cu la tions of mois ture trans port are com plex.

The ab sorp tion of mois ture af fects a num ber of ma te -
rial prop er ties. Most im por tant here is the swell ing when
wood and wood prod ucts ab sorb wa ter (and shrink age

when the wa ter is desorbed). The swell ing is roughly
pro por tional to the amount of ab sorbed wa ter (up to a
mois ture con tent of 30% for wood). This is shown in
Fig. 4. Wood and wood based ma te ri als have dif fer ent
swell ing in dif fer ent di rec tions. The swell ing val ues
given are al ways val ues of free swell ing; when the swell -
ing of a ma te rial is re stricted (by other ma te ri als in a
struc ture) the swell ing will be less, but the ma te rial will
in stead be un der stress.

Swelling of wood is nor mally re vers ible, i.e. the wood 
will shrink back to its orig i nal size if it is dried. There
may, how ever, also be ir re vers ible changes of form and
shape. These are caused by var i ous fac tors.

• If re stricted swell ing causes the stress to ex ceed the
strength of the wood, the wood will be com pressed
be yond its elas tic limit so that it can not re cover its
orig i nal shape if al lowed to dry and shrink. This phe -
nom e non is called “com pres sion set” and is a com -
mon cause of loose joints in wood fur ni ture.

• In ter nal stresses in the wood that may be re leased at
high mois ture con tents when the wood is “weaker.”
The stresses may be caused by asym met ri cal growth
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Fig. 3 A sorp tion iso therm show ing the re la tion ship be tween 

rel a tive hu mid ity and equi lib rium mois ture con tent of 

wood. The shaded area in cludes dif fer ent spe cies and 
sorp tion con di tions. Most woods have iso therms close 

to the mean curve.

Fig. 4 The swell ing of dry wood. The swell ing be tween two 
ar bi trary mois ture con tents can be found as the diffe-

rence be tween the swell ing of dry wood to these 
mois ture con tents (For ex am ple, the fig ure shows that

swell ing is about 4% when mois ture con tent in creases 

from 8 to 18%).



of the tree, the dry ing pro ce dure, or the way the fur ni -
ture was pro duced (e.g. by bend ing).

• In te rior qual ity board ma te ri als also show ir re vers ible
swell ing be hav iour at high RH. This is caused by the
break down of the ad he sive they are pro duced with.

Wood ma te ri als loose strength and ri gid ity when they ab -
sorb wa ter vapour. As an ex am ple, the com pres sive
strength of dry wood par al lel to its fibres de creases by
2/3 when the wood ob tains a mois ture con tent of 30%.

Creep is the in creased de for ma tion with time of ma te -
ri als un der stress. This phe nom e non is most readily seen
in book shelves which, af ter a few years un der load, will
sag no tice ably. Gen erally,

– in creased tem per a ture and hu mid ity gives 
in creased creep;

– vari a tions in MC also in crease creep.

Cor ro sion of met als should also be men tioned here, as it
is ac cel er ated by high RH and the pres ence of air borne
pol lut ants and sea salt.

The moisture content of wood in use

Fur ni ture should pref er a bly be pro duced with the mean
mois ture con tent of the cli mate where it will be used, as
this will min i mize the mois ture move ments. The main
prob lem with mois ture in the wood work ing in dus tries of 
Eu rope and the USA has been to dry the wood to the ap -
pro pri ate mean mois ture con tent. It is well known that a
sin gle piece of wood with too high mois ture con tent can
ruin the ap pear ance of the fur ni ture. The prob lem treated 
here is the op po site: which kind of fur ni ture pro duced at
low mois ture con tent can serve in a more hu mid cli mate? 
A num ber of re ports con cern ing is sues in Eu rope and the 
USA are, how ever, in ter est ing also for those con cerned
with trop i cal cli mates (e.g. For est Prod ucts Lab o ra tory
1957, River and Okkonen 1991, Hoadley 1994).

The up per part of the fol low ing ta ble shows the mean
mois ture con tents (in %) rec om mended for six tem per ate 
lo ca tions:

England 11

Japan 11

USA (Nevada/Utah)  6

USA (West Coast) 11

New Zealand 12

Sweden  8

Amazonia 20

Singapore 18

The ta ble also shows the cal cu lated mean mois ture con -
tents in two very hu mid lo ca tions. Fur ni ture pro duced for 
the Eu ro pean mar ket will have to ab sorb a lot of mois -
ture to come into equi lib rium with such hu mid cli mates.
Fig ure 5 shows the mois ture con tent of thin un coat ed
wood boards in three in door cli mates. It can be seen that
in the very hu mid Viet nam ese cli mate, wood will be at a
con stant high MC. The two other cli mates are more vari -
able. In the com pos ite In dian cli mate, the MC vari a tions
will be about twice those in Stock holm.

Fail ure to con trol the mois ture con tent of the tim ber
used in fur ni ture suf fi ciently well will cause the fin ished
prod uct to warp or split when it is ex posed to the at mo -
spheric con di tions in for eign mar kets. Many trop i cal de -
vel op ing coun tries are be gin ning to ap pre ci ate the im por -
tance of sea son ing and are in stall ing kiln-drying and hu -
mid ity con trol equip ment. The same line of rea son ing
could ap ply when fur ni ture is ex ported from tem per ate to 
trop i cal cli mates: the man u fac ture should take place at
the mean MC of the des ti na tion of the fur ni ture. This is,
how ever, usu ally not pos si ble as the ex port from tem per -
ate to trop i cal coun tries is mar ginal, and the pro duc tion
plants are built for low mois ture con tents.

The mois ture con tent of wooden fur ni ture is a func -
tion of the RH, the sorp tion iso therm (Fig. 3), and the di -
men sions and coat ings of the wood. Fig ure 6 gives the
typ i cal an nual RH vari a tions dur ing a three year pe riod
in three lo ca tions with dif fer ent trop i cal cli mates. Fig ures 
7a–7c give cal cu lated mean mois ture con tents of three
fur ni ture com po nents placed in these cli mates; their orig -
i nal MC was 8% (Wadsö 1994).

a An un coat ed soft wood board 20 mm thick (a thin ner
un coat ed piece of wood, e.g. a ve neer, will show a
very sim i lar re sult)

b An un coat ed soft wood board 100 mm thick
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Fig. 5 The mois ture con tent of wood in equi lib rium 

with three of the cli mates given in Fig. 2.

Fig. 6 Three ide al ized cli mates used 

in the cal cu la tions for  Figs. 7a–7c.



c A 20 mm thick soft wood board with a vapour-tight
poly ure thane coat ing.

The fol low ing con clu sions may be drawn from these 
cal cu la tions:

• Thin pieces of un coat ed wood will closely fol low the
mean monthly vari a tions in RH (a thin un coat ed ve -
neer would also fol low daily RH vari a tions closely).

• In com pos ite cli mates a thicker ma te rial has less MC
vari a tions than a thin ner piece.

• In a cli mate with a con stantly high RH, even thick or
coated wood com po nents will reach high mois ture
con tents in equi lib rium with the am bi ent con di tions in 
less than a year. How ever, in cli mates with vary ing
RH, coat ings may re duce the fluc tu a tions in mois ture
con tent (and there fore the swell ing and shrink age).

3 Recommendations

This sec tion con cen trates on the prop er ties of fur ni ture
ma te ri als. The part dis cuss ing fur ni ture de sign is short,
but the in for ma tion given con cern ing the ma te ri als’ prop -
er ties is also rel e vant for the de sign of fur ni ture.

Materials

The ad vice given here is quite gen eral. It is im pos si ble to 
cover the hun dreds of wood spe cies or thou sands of
glues and coat ings used in fur ni ture mak ing. It is im por -
tant, es pe cially when it con cerns chem i cal prod ucts, to
seek the ad vice of the man u fac tur ers. Prod ucts that look
alike may have very dif fer ent du ra bil ity un der hu mid
con di tions.

Wood
Wood is an ex cel lent ma te rial for fur ni ture and fit tings. It 
is light and strong; it is easy to work with and feels good
to touch in both warm and cold cli mates. The main prob -
lems with wood all have to do with its abil ity to ab sorb
wa ter vapour from the air.

Dif fer ent woods have dif fer ent prop er ties. Some ex -
am ples of prop er ties that are im por tant for fur ni ture man -
u fac tur ing for warm and hu mid cli mates are given here.
For de tails on in di vid ual tim bers there are sev eral hand -
books avail able, e.g. Farmer (1972, 1977) and BRE
(1984).

Wood has three main struc tural di rec tions: lon gi tu di -
nal, tan gen tial and ra dial (see Fig. 8). The tan gen tial and
ra dial di rec tions are of ten called the transversal di rec -
tions. All wood prop er ties have dif fer ent val ues in these
three di rec tions, but the two transversal di rec tions of ten
show quite sim i lar val ues. Of in ter est here is that the
swell ing in the lon gi tu di nal di rec tion is much lower than
the swell ing in the other di rec tions. Dif fer ent woods
have dif fer ent swell ing. Here are some typ i cal val ues (%
swell ing when mois ture con tent in creases from 0 to 30%, 
see Fig. 5):

Swelling Long. Tang. Rad. Examples

high 0.4 11 5 beech, ramin

medium 0.4  8 4 pine, spruce

low 0.4  4 3 teak

The trop i cal tim ber teak is a very good with re spect to
mois ture move ments. There is, how ever, no gen eral rule
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Fig. 7 The mois ture con tent of three wood com po nents 

(de scribed in the text) ex posed to the cli mates given 
in Fig. 6.

Fig. 8 Di rec tions in wood.



that trop i cal tim bers have lower swell ing than tim bers
from the tem per ate zones.

When wood with sharp growth rings (e.g. pine and
spruce) swell, the wood sur face may as sume the shape of 
a wash board. This is caused by the dif fer ent swell ing-
prop er ties of the early and late wood parts of the growth
rings. Such sur face un even ness may be vis i ble through
lam i nates and ve neers. (This phe nom e non is called “tele -
graph ing.”)

Wood and wood based ma te ri als can be at tacked by
mould, rot and in sects. Above 75% RH there is al ways a
risk of mould and stain growth on sur faces of wood and
other ma te ri als. These fungi do not di gest the wood and
there fore cause no loss of strength. At very high RH or
un der ex po sure to wa ter, rot fungi can at tack wood ma te -
ri als. Rot fungi di gest the wood caus ing de struc tion of
build ing com po nents and fur ni ture. Sim i larly, in sects like 
ter mites also de stroy wood ob jects.

The nat u ral pro tec tion in wood to fun gal and in sect
at tack is ex tremely vari able. Some trop i cal woods are
very du ra ble to both fun gal and ter mite at tack (teak,
iroko); some are only du ra ble to fun gal at tack (ma hog -
any); but most trop i cal woods are not very du ra ble. From 
the tem per ate zone only a few woods (such as the heart -
woods of oak and pine) are con sid ered even mod er ately
du ra ble. Pine sap wood is ex tremely sen si tive to mould
and dis col or ation by stain and should be avoided in fur -
ni ture for warm and hu mid cli mates. Spruce is much
better in this re spect. Coat ings on wood can pro mote or
pre vent su per fi cial fun gal growth de pend ing on their
com po si tion and po ros ity.

Thin sec tions of wood are called ve neer. These are
used as sur faces on less ex pen sive ma te ri als, such as
chipboard. They are usu ally ap plied with ad he sives that
are not du ra ble un der warm hu mid con di tions (PVAc,
UF, see the sec tion on Ad he sives). The mois ture move -
ments in ve neer are low in their lon gi tu di nal di rec tion,
but much higher in their other (tan gen tial and ra dial) di -
rec tions. This is an ad van tage when ve neers are used as
edgings on boards with high thick ness swell ing.

Solid wood may be bonded to gether in many forms.
The most com mon are:

• Fin ger joints, in which short boards are joined to -
gether to pro duce lon ger boards. This is com mon in
sim ple fur ni ture.

• Lam i nated wood (glulam), in which wooden boards
are bonded to gether into large size beams for con -
struc tion.

• Bent lam i nated wood, in which thin strips of wood
(ve neers) are bonded to gether in bent shapes. This is a 
com mon ma te rial in easy chairs and re cliner chairs
made from beech.

As long as the ad he sive is of high enough qual ity these
bonded wood prod ucts will func tion well un der hu mid
con di tions. The dif fer en tial swell ing of dif fer ent boards
or lam i nates may, how ever, show as small dis tinct steps
at each glue joint.

For warm and hu mid cli mates, avoid the use of putty
or plugged knots. The putty and the ad he sive used to

plug knots (of ten hot melts) are not du ra ble un der warm
hu mid con di tions.

It is also pos si ble to steam bend whole wood to pro -
duce bent wood fur ni ture (mostly straight backed chairs). 
Bent wood is sta ble at low hu mid ity, but at higher hu -
mid ity there is spring-back which will put great strain on
a piece of fur ni ture.

Recommendation
Tim bers with low mois ture move ments and nat u ral re sis -
tance to fungi and in sects are usu ally pre ferred, but most
tim bers may be used. Pine and other spe cies that are very 
prone to dis col or ation should be avoided. Glue wood
with du ra ble ad he sives. Do not use steam bent wood.

Board materials
Board ma te ri als are the base of most fur ni ture man u fac -
tur ing in Eu rope to day. They are com posed of re con sti -
tuted wood par ti cles. Roughly, boards of all types may be 
di vided into three classes or grades (the RH-levels given
are rules of thumb for long term ex po sure):

– in te rior (RH ≤ 60%) 

– mois ture pro tected (also called MP 

or V313, RH ≤ 80%)

– ex te rior (also called WBP).

The main dif fer ence be tween these classes of boards is in 
pro longed, or more sig nif i cantly, cy clic ex po sure to wa -
ter and heat. The in te rior boards will swell up and dis in -
te grate fairly quickly, whereas un coat ed ex te rior board
will swell up, but re tain most of its strength, and the
mois ture pro tected boards will be some where be tween
the two ex tremes. The dif fer ences are mainly caused by
the dif fer ent types of ad he sives used. Pre ser va tives and
hy dro pho bic agents are some times used in boards.

Board ma te ri als are graded with stan dard ized tests.
These tests are usu ally not aimed at test ing the prod ucts
un der long term ex po sure to high humidities and tem per -
a tures. In the V313 test the board is ex posed to three cy -
cles of boil ing – freez ing – heat ing, af ter which it should
re tain its di men sions and me chan i cal prop er ties. The fi -
nal heat ing also dries the sam ple, which is then tested
un der dry con di tions. For the use un der trop i cal con di -
tions, it would be better to test sta bil ity, strength and
creep un der pro longed ex po sure to warm hu mid con di -
tions.

Board ma te ri als are usu ally not used in fur ni ture with -
out some sort of coat ing. The most com mon is a thin
layer of mel a mine, but paints, lac quers, lam i nates and
ve neers are also used. It is es sen tial that both faces of a
board are given coat ings with the same prop er ties, e.g.
the same coat ing. If not, the board will warp as one of its 
faces be comes more rigid than the other; mois ture may
also be more eas ily ab sorbed on the un coat ed face. For
lam i nated boards one usu ally ap plies a coun ter lam i nate
on the back side.

The most com mon board ma te rial in fur ni ture to day is 
chipboard (wood par ti cle board), made from wood chips 
and an ad he sive. Ex te rior grade chipboards are un com -
mon, but mois ture pro tected grades are used in build ings, 
e.g. as floor ing.
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A board type used in build ings and as bot toms in
draw ers and backs in ward robes is the fi bre board. It is
made by press ing to gether wood fibres at high tem per a -
ture and pres sure with out ad he sive. Such boards are usu -
ally not well suited for fur ni ture in hu mid cli mates as
they show high creep.

A mod ern va ri ety of the chipboard is the me dium den -
sity fibre board (MDF) made from wood fi bre and ad he -
sive. This board type is very pop u lar to day in the fur ni -
ture in dus try as it is easy to ma chine and has a com pact
ho mo ge neous struc ture. It can be coated with out any
pre-treatment and the edges can be coated with lac quer
in stead of edge bands. Most MDF is man u fac tured in in -
te rior and mois ture pro tected grades, but there are also
ex te rior grades on the mar ket (made with poly ure thane
ad he sive) that should be ad van ta geous in hu mid trop i cal
cli mates.

The most weather re sis tant board avail able to day is
ply wood. This is made by bond ing to gether a num ber of
wood ve neer plies at right an gles to each other. Ply wood
is the only board that is com monly man u fac tured in ex te -
rior grades, with phe nol and phe nol-resorcinol ad he sives. 
Phe nol im preg nated ply wood, which is ex tremely good
with re spect to mois ture, is used in con crete formwork
and play ground equip ment.

There are also a num ber of boards made from solid
wood: blockboard, edge glued panel, laminboard with
thin bat tens and battenboard with wider bat tens. These
are made by join ing to gether bat tens of wood to give a
board which may be coated with a sin gle wood ve neer
on each face. The per for mance of blockboards and edge
glued pan els un der hu mid con di tions de pends on

– the width of the bat tens (thin bat tens give less 
de for ma tion)

– the qual ity of the ad he sive (PVAc is not good, 
see Ad he sives)

– the qual ity of the bat tens (knots and other fi bre 
de vi a tions give un even swell ing)

– the di rec tion of the grain an gle (pref er a bly the 
same grain an gle on both sides of a joint)

– the coat ing (thick ve neers at right an gles to the
bat tens give a much more sta ble prod uct).

If not cross ve neered, these boards have high swell ing in
one of the di rec tions in the plane of the board.

There are also solid lam i nate boards made from sev -
eral lay ers of high pres sure lam i nates. These are very sta -
ble un der hu mid con di tions.

The swell ing of the board ma te ri als, ex cept those
made from solid wood, is less in the plane of the board
than in the thick ness of the board. It is also rather sim i lar 
for all types of boards, as it is mainly de ter mined by the
swell ing of the wood par ti cles. Typ i cal mean val ues of
length and thick ness swell ing when the RH in creases
from 35 to 85% are 0.2 and 3%. As sin gle boards may
have twice these val ues, it is of ten of greater in ter est to
have spec i fied max i mum val ues than the mean val ues of
swell ing. Values of swell ing may be ob tained from the
board man u fac tur ers. Note that in te rior and ex te rior

boards show sim i lar fi nal swell ing, but the ex te rior
boards have a slower and more re vers ible swell ing.

Creep in board ma te ri als is very vari able. Some chip -
boards have ex tremely large creep (es pe cially un der
warm and hu mid con di tions). Struc tural chipboard (used
in build ings) is better in this re spect. Ply wood and block -
board have low creep. In cli mates with vary ing RH
coated boards have less creep than un coat ed boards.
Creep val ues are of ten dif fi cult to ob tain from the man u -
fac tur ers.

All types of board ma te ri als are man u fac tured with
ad he sives that may con tain sub stances that are haz ard ous 
to health. Form al de hyde emis sions from chipboard and
MDF are reg u lated in Eu rope, but it is ex pected that one
will get higher rates of emis sion at high RH and tem per a -
ture (Berry et al. 1995). This should be checked with the
man u fac turer.

Recommendation
Use mois ture pro tected or ex te rior grade boards that are
glued with du ra ble ad he sives. MDF, ply wood and
blockboard should be pre ferred over chipboard as the
for mer can be used with out edgings. Blockboard should
be made with thin high qual ity bat tens.
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An edge-glued panel is as sem bled at dry con di tions
and then brought to a hu mid lo ca tion. A num ber off
swell ing ef fects may be seen:

As wood has a higher swell ing in the tan gen tial 
di rec tion than in the ra dial di rec tion, bat tens with
“mixed” di rec tions will cup. With this type of bat ten
the best board is ob tained by al ter nat ing the di rec tions 
of the bat tens as at A in the draw ing.

The higher tan gen tial swell ing will also show up
as dis tinct steps where bat tens with tan gen tial and ra -
dial di rec tions are joined (B).

Cracks will de velop be tween bat tens where neigh -
bour ing bat tens have very dif fer ent swell ing (C). This 
is of ten seen near knots and fi bre de vi a tions. PVAc
ad he sive, the most com mon wood ad he sive in car pen -
try, is not good in this re spect, as it can not tol er ate
long term stress. Other ad he sives (e.g. EPI and PF)
are much stron ger (do not creep) un der hu mid con di -
tions.

The best edge-glued panel for hu mid con di tions is
made with a du ra ble ad he sive and thin de fect-free
bat tens with sim i lar growth ring ori en ta tion in neigh -
bour ing bat tens.



Laminates, foils and edgings
Lam i nates and foils are ap plied as coat ings on board ma -
te ri als to give them a wear re sis tant and easy cleaned sur -
face. These ma te ri als are sup plied both as sheets to cover 
large sur faces and as bands to be used on the edges of
boards. There are a num ber of dif fer ent types:

• Mel a mine foils are thin sheets of mel a mine, usu ally
white, that are very com mon as coat ings on kitchen
and bath room cab i nets. They are bonded to the board
by the mel a mine it self un der high tem per a ture and
pres sure.

• PVC (vi nyl) foils are of ten printed with wood grain or 
other pat terns. The bond to the board is by dif fer ent
types of ad he sives.

• High pres sure lam i nates are man u fac tured from lay ers 
of pa per which are im preg nated with mel a mine or
phe no lic ad he sives. This makes them very du ra ble,
both to wear and wa ter. High-pressure lam i nates may
be ap plied to boards by dif fer ent types of ad he sives.
The top pa per in the lam i nate is usu ally dec o rated.

• Edge bands of the above three ma te ri als or wood ve -
neers are used to cover the edges of boards. Edge
bands are usu ally bonded with hot melts, but there 
are also other ad he sives (e.g. poly ure thane) avail able
that are much more du ra ble.

Mel a mine foils are strongly bound to the board and the
bond will not be dam aged by high humidities. Un even
swell ing of the par ti cles in the board sur face may, how -
ever, give “tele graph ing.” Lam i nates may be glued with
var i ous kinds of ad he sives. For warm and hu mid con di -
tions, use a du ra ble ad he sive (e.g. phe no lic) to in crease
the life span.

It is im por tant that both sur faces of a board are coated 
with sim i lar ma te ri als. If only one sur face is coated with
a lam i nate, the board may warp as the stresses in the
board will be un even, e.g. when the board ab sorbs mois -
ture and swells. A coun ter lam i nate should there fore be

placed on the back of a lam i nated board. For hu mid cli -
mates it is ad vis able al ways to use a lam i nate of the same 
type and cut in the same di rec tion as the face lam i nate.
Mel a mine is usu ally used on both sides of a board.

When the top sur face of a board is ve neered, one usu -
ally ap plies a vapour tight pa per on the bot tom face of a
board. This pa per will stop the bot tom face of the board
from swell ing more quickly than the top face. How ever,
such a pa per can not bal ance a lam i nate un der hu mid con -
di tions, as the lam i nate is much more rigid than the pa -
per.

The sur faces of all board ma te ri als will be rougher
when the boards swell. Some times the rough ness can be
seen through the sur face coat ing (“tele graph ing”). Lam i -
nates and foils should not be ap plied on ma te ri als that
will not re tain a smooth sur face af ter swell ing; soft wood
ply wood and blockboard with bat tens wider than 10 mm
are not good for lam i nates. At the time of glu ing, lam i -
nate and board should be in equi lib rium with the same
RH, pref er a bly near to the mean RH the fur ni ture will be
ex posed to in ser vice.

Fail ure of lam i nates is usu ally at the edges. This is
both be cause the edges are ex posed to knocks, and be -
cause mois ture en ters and swells the board in the joints
be tween the face lam i nate and the edg ing. The lat ter fac -
tor may be partly avoided by the use of post-forming, in
which the board is rounded so that the lam i nate can be
curved around the edge of the board. How ever, the post-
formed part, even of mel a mine foils, is usu ally bonded
with non-durable ad he sives, of ten PVAc, see Ad he sives.

The high thick ness swell ing of the board ma te ri als is a 
ma jor prob lem. A 22 mm board may swell up to 1.5 mm
mov ing from dry to hu mid con di tions. No syn thetic edge 
band can de form to such an ex tent. There fore the ad he -
sive joint will be very stressed. Af ter a few swell ing– 
shrink age cy cles in a com pos ite cli mate an edg ing fas -
tened with a hot melt will fail. There is prob a bly no sim -
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Three MDF boards ab sorb mois ture in a hu mid cli -
mate. The boards dif fer in only one re spect: they are
coated with a lam i nate on both faces (A), one face
(B), or not coated at all (C). When pro duced, all
boards are flat. Af ter ab sorb ing mois ture, only board
B (with lam i nate on only one face) shows se vere cup -
ping. This is caused by the strong lam i nate pre vent ing 
swell ing (and mois ture ad sorp tion) on the coated
face. On the other face, how ever, there will be a sub -
stan tial swell ing. The other two boards are sym met ri -
cal and will not cup.

The fig ure shows a board cov ered with a mel a mine
foil. On the edge there is a PVC edg ing. If the hu mid -
ity is raised, the board will have a high thick ness
swell ing. As the PVC edg ing has a com par a tively low 
swell ing, the glue joint will be dam aged and the in te -
rior of the board will not be wholly pro tected by the
edg ing. This will fa cil i tate the trans port of new mois -
ture into the board, thus ac cel er at ing the ad sorp tion
and swell ing pro cesses.



ple so lu tion to this prob lem when the fur ni ture is ex -
posed to ex tremely hu mid or cy clic cli mates, but these
pos si bil i ties should be ex plored.

• Fas ten the edge band with better ad he sives; there are
suit able poly ure thane (PU) ad he sives on the mar ket,
some of which can be used in edge band ing ma chines.

• Leave the edges un coat ed. This is cer tainly pos si ble
for wood and ply wood fur ni ture, but could maybe
also be prac tised for ex te rior MDF.

• Coat the whole board with a lac quer which is elas tic
enough to not be dam aged by large mois ture move -
ments.

• Fas ten the edg ing with nails or screws.

• Use wooden edgings which will swell and shrink
some what like the thick ness of a high qual ity board.

• Coat the whole board with ex tremely vapour-tight
coat ings to min i mize the mois ture move ments in com -
pos ite cli mates.

• Join the edg ing to the board at high hu mid ity to avoid
the high ini tial swell ing.

• Use edgings that only need to be fas tened along the
cen tre line (e.g. with a tongue on the edg ing and a
groove cut into the board edge.

Recommendation
Use du ra ble ad he sives and lam i nate both faces. Avoid
edge bands if pos si ble, oth er wise glue with du ra ble ad he -
sive (do not use or di nary hot melts).

Foams and textiles

Recommendation
The use of foams (e.g. poly ure thane) and tex tiles for fur -
ni ture to be used in hu mid trop i cal cli mates should be
avoided. These ma te ri als col lect dirt and at tract fungi
and ver min.

Metal parts
Steel fur ni ture is com mon in many coun tries with warm
hu mid cli mates. Metal parts, such as hinges, screws and
nails, are also used in all other types of fur ni ture. It is 
es sen tial that the met als used do not cor rode as this can
cause both dis col or ation and mal func tion. It may also be
dif fi cult to dis mount the fur ni ture if the fit tings have cor -
roded.

High humidities are needed for the cor ro sion pro -
cesses to start, and cor ro sion is greatly ac cel er ated by the 
pres ence of air borne pol lut ants and sea salt. Pol lut ants
may come both from in dus tries and from the burn ing of
coal and oil for heat ing and cook ing. There fore, metal
parts have to be of very high qual ity for hu mid sea side
re gions and hu mid in dus trial ar eas. Some wood pre ser -
va tives also con tain salts that ac cel er ate cor ro sion un der
moist con di tions.

Metal fit tings are pro duced in a large num ber of dif -
fer ent met als and with dif fer ent coat ings. The most du ra -
ble are made of acid-proof stain less steel which will not
cor rode even in the pres ence of salt. Or di nary stain less
steel and brass are also very re sis tant. Alu minium and
cop per are also good in this re spect, even if they are not

used much in fur ni ture. Coat ings of chro mium, nickel
and zinc on steel also give some pro tec tion, de pend ing
on the thick ness of the ap plied lay ers. Most lac quers and
plas tic coat ings are only aes thetic coat ings which gives
very lit tle pro tec tion. Or di nary steel will cor rode very
quickly in a hu mid cli mate. Many ex posed met als such
as brass will tar nish in warm and hu mid cli mates.

Note that there are a large num ber of types of each
metal. Brass, a mix ture of mainly cop per and zinc, is, for
ex am ple, pro duced in many va ri et ies with dif fer ent per -
cent ages of cop per and zinc, and traces of other met als.
“Na val brass” is an ex am ple of a very cor ro sion re sis tant
brass. In gen eral, met als used in ship build ing and pro cess 
in dus tries are du ra ble to at mo spheric cor ro sion.

Stain less steel and brass are good as these ma te ri als
do not cor rode. The prop er ties of the coat ings (chrome,
nickel, zinc, and lac quers) are de ter mined by the thick -
ness and in teg rity of the ap plied coat ings. Coated or di -
nary steel should never be used when there is a risk that
the coat ings will be dam aged by han dling or wear.

Mod ern fur ni ture hinges and drawer run ners are com -
pli cated com po nents, each con sist ing of up to a dozen
subparts of dif fer ent ma te ri als. Normally all such parts
are made of high qual ity ma te ri als (e.g. with coat ings of
nickel or ep oxy), but it is rec om mended that their du ra -
bil ity un der warm hu mid con di tions be dis cussed with
the man u fac turer. Springs in hinges are sen si tive as they
are not very re sis tant to cor ro sion.

Metal parts are used to con nect or strengthen wooden
parts. In all such cases the mois ture move ments of the
wood ma te rial should be con sid ered. A metal an gle band
is some times used to strengthen a thin laminboard. As
the wood may show large mois ture move ments, it must
be screwed to the wood through oval holes in the metal
band, to per mit these move ments. The same ap plies to all 
long metal parts, such as pi ano hinges. Many mod ern
do-it-yourself pieces of fur ni ture use con nect ing screws
with cross dow els that can ac com mo date quite large
mois ture move ments in the joints.
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Do-it-yourself fur ni ture is
of ten as sem bled with con -
nect ing screws with cross
dow els (top). This can be a
flex i ble con nec tion that can
take rel a tively large mois -
ture move ments with out
loss of strength. In a com -
pos ite cli mate, with large
an nual mois ture move ment,
it is prob a ble that the wood
be comes com pressed. The
func tion of the joint is eas -
ily re stored by tight en ing
the screw. A tra di tional wood screw (bot tom) makes a 
joint with less flex i bil ity.



Recommendation
Never use or di nary steel, or or di nary steel coated with
lac quers or or di nary plas tic coat ings. For non-polluted,
in land sites thick coat ings of zinc, nickel or chro mium
may be used for parts not sub jected to wear. For pol luted 
or sea side lo ca tions only stain less steel and brass can be
rec om mended. Dis cuss the use of du ra ble coat ings, e.g.
ep oxy, and metal springs with the man u fac turer.

Plastics and elastomers
In many cases mod ern fur ni ture con tains a num ber of
plas tic parts, such as han dles and roll ers. In some cases
whole pieces of fur ni ture are made in plas tics. Most plas -
tics are du ra ble un der moist con di tions, but lose strength
and ri gid ity at high tem per a tures. The in door tem per a ture 
in trop i cal cli mates is never high enough to cause im me -
di ate fail ure in any plas tics used in fur ni ture, but it is ad -
vis able not to use load bear ing plas tic com po nents in
warm cli mates un less it is known that the plas tic ma te ri -
als are guar an teed to func tion un der such con di tions.

Most plas tics are sen si tive to UV-radiation from the
sun and will de te ri o rate quickly out doors, es pe cially in
coun tries near the equa tor. In doors the level of UV-radia -
tion is much lower, but the ser vice life of plas tic parts
will still be lower in coun tries with higher lev els of so lar
ra di a tion. In door fur ni ture with plas tic parts should not
be left out doors in the sun.

The ther mal ex pan sion of plas tics is high com pared to 
other ma te ri als. A 2 mm ex pan sion per me ter is pos si ble
for a tem per a ture rise from 20 to 30°C. As plas tic parts
usu ally are small, this ex pan sion will sel dom cause any
prob lem in fur ni ture.

Recommendation
Do not use load bear ing plas tic parts and do not ex pose
in door fur ni ture with plas tic parts to the sun.

Adhesives
Ad he sives (glues) are used in nearly all types of fur ni -
ture: chipboard and MDF boards are made from wood
and ad he sives; lam i nates and edgings are bonded with
ad he sives; blockboard, edge glued pan els and ply wood
are made by bond ing to gether wood bat tens or ve neers;
many fur ni ture parts are also as sem bled with ad he sives.

The fol low ing types of ad he sives are ex tremely du ra -
ble un der hu mid con di tions:

– Phe nol Form al de hyde (PF)

– Res or cinol Form al de hyde (RF)

– Phe nol Res or cinol

– Emul sion Poly mer Isocyanate (EPI)

– Poly ure thane (PU, both 1 and 2 com po nents)

– Ep oxy (some types).

Less du ra ble, but prob a bly suf fi ciently du ra ble
in most trop i cal ap pli ca tions, are:

– Mel a mine Form al de hyde (MF)

– Mel a mine Carbamide (with a min i mum 
of 50% mel a mine)

– Ep oxy (all types)

– Acrylate ad he sives.

Polyvinylacetate (PVAc, PVA) with acid hard ener is also
quite du ra ble, but should not be used un der load be cause
of high creep. The most com monly used ad he sives in the
fur ni ture in dus try: PVAc with out hard ener (“white
glue”), Urea Form al de hyde (UF), or di nary hot melts, and 
rub ber (con tact) ad he sives are for “in te rior” use only.
They are not du ra ble un der warm hu mid con di tions.
These ad he sives may still func tion for some time un der
hu mid con di tions if the joint is not ex posed to stresses.
All PVAc ad he sives de form un der stress (creep) and fail -
ure can oc cur un der rel a tively low loads in warm and hu -
mid con di tions. Or di nary hot melts should never be used
in fur ni ture which may be ex posed to warm con di tions
dur ing trans port or in use, as they will be gin to soften at
mod er ate tem per a tures (40°C). There are, how ever PU
hot melts that are more du ra ble.

Some of the glues listed are pri mar ily used for wood
and wood prod ucts (UF, MF, RF, PF, PVAc) while oth ers 
may be used for dif fer ent kinds of ma te ri als, such as
wood, met als, plas tics and glass. All the more du ra ble
glues (ex cept the 1 com po nent PU) are two com po nent
prod ucts that are more dif fi cult to han dle than or di nary
PVAc glue. Some of the glues above are not colour less
(e.g. res or cinol).

Un for tu nately, the use of the more du ra ble glues also
in volves more health haz ards than the use of the more
com mon fur ni ture glues. Unhardened PU, EPI and ep ox -
ies con tain sub stances that can cause al ler gic re ac tions.
UF, MF, RF and PF all harden by re ac tions in volv ing
form al de hyde, some of which may be left in the prod uct
and be emit ted to the sur round ings. Form al de hyde is an
ir ri tat ing gas which also can cause al ler gic re ac tions
(Berry et al. 1995). These prod ucts can not re place PVAc
and hot melts with out changes in pro duc tion to han dle
these ad he sives cor rectly.

One should not over rate the pos si bil i ties of mak ing
du ra ble wooden fur ni ture by us ing du ra ble ad he sives.
Ad he sive joints are only a tiny frac tion of a milli metre
thick and can not take up large de for ma tions. If a very
strong glue holds swell ing wood pieces to gether when
they want to warp, the wood may break in stead. The
stron gest ad he sive is not the best glue.

The best glue for high hu mid ity and large mois ture
move ments should be mois ture re sis tant and pro duce
bonds that are some what flex i ble. The lat ter prop erty is
im por tant as it will de crease the stresses in the wood near 
the bond when the joined pieces have dif fer ent swell ing.
EPI and PU ad he sives have these prop er ties and could be 
used where the ad he sive joint will be stressed by dif fer -
en tial swell ing or dy namic forces, such as in a chair.

Recommendation
Do not use or di nary PVAc, hot melts, urea-formaldehyde 
or rub ber ad he sives. In stead use more du ra ble ad he sives
such as PU, EPI or any of the phe nol/res or cinol/mel a -
mine-formaldehyde glues. Fol low the in struc tions for use 
of new ad he sive prod ucts care fully.

Coatings
Coat ings are used to give a good ap pear ance to fur ni ture, 
to pro tect it from wear and mois ture, and to make it easy
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to clean. It is of course also es sen tial that the coat ing it -
self is du ra ble in the hu mid cli mate.

It is im pos si ble to pro tect fur ni ture in con stantly hu -
mid cli mates from the hu mid ity. The only use of a coat -
ing is to dampen vari a tions in mois ture con di tions (see
Fig. 7c). This will de crease the mois ture move ments and
pre vent large dif fer ences in mois ture dis tri bu tion within
a fur ni ture com po nent. Note that it is im por tant to ap ply
coat ings on all sur faces for ef fec tive pre ven tion of mois -
ture sorp tion. End-grain, e.g. ends of chair legs, should
also be coated as the mois ture trans port is high est in the
lon gi tu di nal wood di rec tion.

To lessen the risk of mould growth on coated sur -
faces, the coat ings should be non-porous and not con tain
sub stances that can be di gested by fungi. Sim i lar look ing 
coat ing prod ucts can have very dif fer ent re sis tance
against mould.

Coat ings are a very com plex group of ma te ri als usu -
ally con tain ing a large num ber of com po nents. More -
over, a coat ing of one type can be for mu lated in var i ous
ways to suit dif fer ent needs, e.g., very dif fer ent types of
poly ure thane coat ings are used on wood and as car lac -
quer. It is dif fi cult to give any gen eral ad vice on which
type of prod ucts to use.

The most du ra ble and most vapour-tight coat ing for
wood ma te ri als is poly ure thane lac quer which is used for 
high qual ity fur ni ture. Some out door paint sys tems, e.g.
alkyd based, are also du ra ble and quite vapour-tight, but
do usu ally not have a very high fin ish.

The most com mon coat ings in the fur ni ture in dus try,
e.g. acid and UV hard en ing sys tems, are usu ally not
guar an teed to be du ra ble in warm hu mid cli mates. Ad -
vice should be sought from the man u fac turer as there are 
large dif fer ences be tween prod ucts.

Sur face treat ments in trop i cal cli mates are tra di tion -
ally with oils or waxes. These treat ments can stand the
high humidities well, but have very low re sis tance to
mois ture flow, e.g. fur ni ture coated with such prod ucts
will es sen tially be have as un coat ed fur ni ture.

The use of coat ings in volves health haz ards from sol -
vents and other sub stances. Some coat ings, e.g. out door
paints, may also con tain fun gi cides and should not un -
crit i cally be used in doors.

Recommendation
No gen eral ad vice can given on which prod ucts to use.
Con tact the man u fac tur ers of the coat ings for ad vice.
Look for coat ings that are flex i ble, vapour-tight, and
mould-resistant (non-porous).

Design

This sec tion is short as the de sign and con struc tion of
fur ni ture is dis cussed to gether with ma te rial prop er ties
and in the case stud ies. Only some gen eral ad vice is
given.

Mois ture move ment is the main de sign prob lem for
wooden fur ni ture for warm and hu mid cli mates. There -
fore min i mize the dis tances where ma te ri als with dif fer -
ent swell ing char ac ter is tics meet, e.g., in stead of one
very wide tenon, use two shorter ones.

It is not a good idea to try to fix ma te ri als so that they
can not swell or shrink, as this may give rise to very high
stresses. It is al ways better to al low ma te ri als to move
freely, and con sider their nat u ral be hav iour.

The ab so lute mois ture move ments are pro por tional to
the length of a piece of ma te rial. There fore, do not use
long wooden fur ni ture com po nents if they can not swell
freely, e.g. do not fix a chipboard top to a steel frame
with out al low ing for mois ture move ments.

Even in tem per ate cli mates, fur ni ture joints are dam -
aged by hu mid ity vari a tions. In hu mid com pos ite cli -
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Two holes are drilled into a leg to hold two dowel
pins from a stretcher. Be fore the pieces are joined
their MC in creases from 8 to 18%. As the wood does
not swell ap pre cia bly in the lon gi tu di nal di rec tion, the 
dis tance be tween the holes will not change. The spac -
ing be tween the dowel pins, how ever, will in crease.
As a re sult the dowel pins will not line up with the
holes. (Draw ing ex ag ger ated to il lus trate the prin ci -
ple.)

Short joints and joints be tween sim i lar ma te ri als
(in sim i lar di rec tions) are pref er a ble.

The frame panel door shown is made of solid wood. It 
is a tra di tional type which is good un der con di tions of 
vary ing hu mid ity. The frame parts are ell in the lon gi -
tu di nal di rec tion and have low mois ture move ments.
The cen tral panel, how ever, has a very large swell ing
in one di rec tion and must there fore have the pos si bil -
ity of ex pand ing into the frame (i.e. it must not be
glued). If this type of door is go ing to be used un der
con di tions of large vari a tion in mois ture con tent, the
ex pan sion grooves in the frame must be rather deep.
A 400 mm pine panel man u fac tured at 8% MC and
used at 18% MC will swell approx. 10 mm. Coat ings
used must not be al lowed to act as ad he sives in the
ex pan sion groove.



mates joints may loosen af ter only a year or two as a re -
sult of com pres sion set. It may be an ad van tage to use
joints that can be tight ened when loose, e.g. screw joints. 
Glue joints can be re paired when loose.

In com pos ite cli mates it is pos si ble to de crease mois -
ture move ments by seal ing the whole fur ni ture with
vapour-tight coat ings or lam i nates. To do this ef fec tively, 
how ever, re quires that the whole fur ni ture is sealed.
Some cal cu la tions and knowl edge of the prop er ties of
the ma te ri als used are also needed.

Tendering

Rec om men da tion: The fol low ing ad vice is given to those 
ten der ing fur ni ture on a large scale in Eu rope for use in a 
hu mid trop i cal cli mate.

1 Find out the ap prox i mate type of cli mate that the fur -
ni ture will be ex posed to (con stant hu mid, or com pos -
ite).

2 Check if it is pos si ble to use sim ple, lo cal, un con ven -
tional or low-cost lo cal fur ni ture. This is of ten better.

3 When writ ing ten der ing spec i fi ca tions, state un der
which con di tions the fur ni ture is to be used, and what
ser vice life you ex pect from them. The use of du ra ble
ad he sives, mois ture proof or ex te rior boards, and cor -
ro sion re sis tant metal com po nents could be called for, 
but it is prob a bly not rel e vant to de scribe in de tail the
ma te ri als and de signs that should be em ployed.

An ex am ple of a ten der ing spec i fi ca tion is:

To this spec i fi ca tion you should add any other re -
quire ments you have.

4 Make sure that the man u fac tur ers have un der stood
that you are se ri ous in your de mands, and that they
have the knowl edge to give you what you want. Re -
mem ber that most of the fur ni ture in Eu rope to day is
pro duced in long se ries and sold off the shelf for Eu -
ro pean in door use and may not func tion in a warm hu -
mid cli mate.

It is prob a ble that many fur ni ture pro duc ers are un -
aware of the prob lems with fur ni ture ex posed to hu -
mid trop i cal cli mates, as this is a very small mar ket
for them. Some may also be lieve that they will never
hear any com plaints if their fur ni ture is sent to for eign 

des ti na tions. Note that prod uct guar an tees of qual ity,
such as Möbelfakta in Swe den and the NF la bel in
France, do not cover du ra bil ity un der trop i cal con di -
tions.

5 The man u fac turer should give a de tailed de scrip tion
of the fur ni ture he wants to sell, in clud ing:

– ma te ri als used, in clud ing ad he sives and coat ings,
and ev i dence that these are du ra ble;

– a gen eral de scrip tion of why the piece of fur ni ture
will be du ra ble un der the con di tions of the spec i fi -
ca tions;

If you do not have the ex pe ri ence to de cide whether
the pro posed fur ni ture will have the in tended ser vice
life, you should con tact an ex pert for help.

6 It is al ways best to have wooden fur ni ture pro duced at 
equi lib rium with the mean RH of the in tended place
of use. It is usu ally not pos si ble for Eu ro pean man u -
fac tur ers to use any other mois ture con di tions than
those ap pro pri ate for Eu ro pean use. An al ter na tive is
man u fac tur ing in a re gion with more hu mid cli mate.

7 Make sure the fur ni ture is han dled well dur ing trans -
port. Shipping fur ni ture from Eu rope to a trop i cal
coun try can be more dam ag ing than the warm hu mid
cli mate it self. This is be cause of the ex treme tem per a -
tures in side trans port con tain ers left in the sun. In
some cases it may be better to send the fur ni ture un as -
sem bled by air.

8 In struct the us ers of the fur ni ture in its care. Fur ni ture
should not be cleaned with a damp cloth more than
nec es sary. Never use too much wa ter.

9 When large amounts of fur ni ture are sent to a warm
and hu mid cli mate, it is ad vis able to as sess the per for -
mance of the fur ni ture at suit able in ter vals dur ing its
es ti mated ser vice life. If this is not done, the fur ni ture
may not be func tion ing as in tended; you can not im -
prove your ten der ing spec i fi ca tions; and the man u fac -
turer can not im prove his prod ucts. The first con trol of 
the fur ni ture should be made be fore the guar an tee ex -
pires.
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Type of furniture: chair with arms

In tended Use: Staff houses

Num ber of pieces 100

Ex pected ser vice life 10 years

Guarantee time 2 years

Cli ma tic con di tions of use con stant warm and hu mid (maxi-
mum 30°C and 85% RH) sea side
lo ca tion (Sin ga pore).

Ma te rials and de sign should be de scribed in de tail with em -
pha sis on the con di tion that the pro posed fur ni ture achieve
the in tended ser vice life un der the stated con di tions. All ma -
te ri als used must be du ra ble un der warm and hu mid con di -
tions. Note par tic u larly that ad he sives must be du ra ble,
board ma te ri als should be of “ex te rior” qual ity, and that all
metal parts must be cor ro sion re sis tant.



4 Case studies

These case stud ies are desk stud ies that high light crit i cal
parts of fur ni ture un der warm and hu mid con di tions.
Each case study con tains a draw ing and a de scrip tion of
the fur ni ture, and a draw ing mark ing the in ter est ing
points. In some draw ings the fi bre di rec tion is marked
with two par al lel lines.

Traditional chair

Solid wooden chair of a tra di tional type.

A Chairs are prob a bly the type of fur ni ture ex posed to
the high est dy namic loads, e.g. when they are tilted.
The tra di tional wooden chair is a strong con struc tion
in which the swell ing of wood does not cause much
prob lem. The main con cern is that quite long joints
are needed to join the frame parts to the legs. The
dove tail joints in the two front legs, if not wholly
glued, per mit the wood to swell and shrink. The joints 
in the rear legs are sim ple mor tise and tenon joints
which may be prob lem atic, since they usu ally are
wholly glued with PVAc, al though the tra di tional type 
of wood pegs may be used in stead to fix the joint. If a
joint be comes loose it is usu ally quite easy the re pair
it with a new ad he sive (1 com po nent poly ure thane is
an easy to use du ra ble ad he sive).

B Attaching a solid wooden seat to the chair frame is
prob lem atic. The seat will have large mois ture move -
ments in one di rec tion and may cup or warp. A seat of 
a mois ture re sis tant board ma te rial, such as ply wood,
is better as this ma te rial has about the same swell ing
as wood in its lon gi tu di nal di rec tion (the frame of the
chair). Normally seats are cov ered with an un at tached
cush ion, which may be prob lem atic in a very hu mid
cli mate. A jute web bing seat is also good.

Conclusion
This type of chair is quite sat is fac tory in trop i cal cli -
mates. The seat should not be of solid wood or cov ered
with any tex tile ma te ri als. Joints should be glued with a
du ra ble ad he sive.

Bentwood armchair

This chair is made from steam bent beech. All parts are
screwed to gether, ex cept the joints in the backrest. The
whole chair is lac quered.

A Steam bent beech is not sta ble un der very hu mid con -
di tions and spring-back will place large stresses on
the struc ture. Mi nor di men sional changes, how ever,
will not be a prob lem as there are no long joints in
this frame work struc ture, which is both strong and
flex i ble.

B The pin joints in the backrest may loosen af ter a while 
as there will be un equal swell ing in the two parts of
these joints.

C The frame of the seat and the O-shaped piece be low it 
are made as steam bent pieces with a scarf joint and a
fin ger joint, re spec tively. The joints are glued with
PVAc; a more du ra ble ad he sive would have been
better as there will be stresses in the joints if there is
spring-back in the bent parts.

D The screws used should be cor ro sion re sis tant and not 
drawn too tightly if the chair is as sem bled in a dry cli -
mate.

E All parts of the fur ni ture may be coated with lac quer
to min i mize mois ture move ments (also leg ends and
other hid den parts).

F In a hu mid cli mate, the seat should be ve neered (ply -
wood) as fab rics will get mould stains.

Conclusion
For con stantly hu mid con di tions bentwood fur ni ture is
not rec om mended as the bent parts will spring back. This 
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ap plies to all wood spe cies used for bend ing. If coated all 
over with a vapour-tight coat ing, it could be used in a
com pos ite cli mate. The con struc tion is ex tremely strong
as long as the bent parts re tain their shape.

Dining table

A sim ple tra di tional din ing ta ble (seen from be low). The
top is a solid wood board, edge glued, and the un der car -
riage is made from wood. The top is fas tened to the un -
der car riage with four blocks of wood (A).

A This way of fas ten ing the top per mits large mois ture
move ments in ei ther di rec tion of the top. This is an
ex am ple of a tra di tional de sign that works well un der
con di tions of large mois ture move ment.

B This joint may cause prob lems as the cross mem ber
has larger mois ture move ments than the leg. The
prob lem can be de creased by not mak ing the cross
mem ber as high, but then the ta ble will be less sta ble.
The joint can also be made to al low some move ment,
e.g. a dove tail joint which is only glued at one point.

C A wooden ta ble top has large mois ture move ments in
one di rec tion in the plane of the board. It may also 
be come wavy and crack at high humidities as the bat -
tens can have dif fer ent swell ing. Board ma te ri als such 
as ply wood, chip board, MDF are su pe rior in this re -
spect, as these ma te ri als have a very much lower
swell ing in the plane of the board. The qual ity of edge 
glued boards is dis cussed in the sec tion on Lam i nates, 
Foils and Edgings.

Conclusion
This is a good de sign, but the top should not be made of
solid wood un less the bat tens are thin and with straight
grain. Lam i nated ex te rior MDF or ex te rior ply wood is
better.

Rustic dining table

This tra di tional ta ble is made from solid pine. The top is
fas tened to the un der car riage with two screws on each
side (marked with small ar rows).

A The ta ble top will swell up to 10 mm on the 500 mm
dis tance be tween the two screws as RH in creases
from 35 to 85%. The cross-member is in the fi bre di -
rec tion and will not swell ap pre cia bly. If the top is
sim ply screwed to the un der car riage, these screws
will prob a bly be dam aged. The top may be fas tened
with more flex i ble fit tings (like screws in oval holes).
Pine is not a good ma te rial for warm and hu mid
places, as the sap wood is eas ily at tacked by fungi
(blue stain, mould).

B A sim i lar sit u a tion ex ists for the two joints at B that
are 250 mm long. The ad he sive joint will be dam aged.
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A hole is drilled into the side of a wood board with
mois ture con tent MC = 8%. Af ter be ing ex posed to a
hu mid cli mate for some time, its MC = 18%. As the
wood swells mostly across the grain it will now be
oval and larger (solid line). (Draw ing ex ag ger ated to
il lus trate the prin ci ple.)

A wooden rod, which fit the hole snugly when
both pieces were at MC = 8%, will swell in both di -
rec tions across the grain in the hu mid cli mate (dashed 
line). Con se quently, it will no lon ger fit into the hole.
If the pieces were as sem bled at low MC, the wood
may crack as the rod ex pands more than the hole.



C The edge glued top is usu ally made from square bat -
tens of rather low qual ity, con tain ing knots, etc. Un -
der in creased mois ture con tent the PVAc ad he sive
joints will be dam aged as the swell ing in the bat tens is 
not uni form. A better ad he sive and bat tens with more
uni form mois ture move ments will make a better top.
The qual ity of edge glued boards is dis cussed in Lam -
i nates, Foils and Edgings.

Conclusion
This is not a good de sign for warm hu mid cli mates, both
be cause of the large dif fer en tial mois ture move ments of
the thick wood com po nents and the wood (pine) whose
sap wood is very sen si tive to stain and mould.

Work table

The un der car riage of this work ta ble is made from lac -
quered steel. The desk top is made from 18 mm high
pres sure lam i nate faced chipboard with PVC edge bands. 
The bot tom face is pa per coated. The top rests on a
flange on the un der car riage and is fas tened to it with
screws.

A The coat ing of the un der car riage should pre vent cor -
ro sion of the steel. It should also be strong enough to
re sist scratch ing and wear.

B Un der con stant warm hu mid con di tions the im preg -
nated pa per of the bot tom face is not enough to keep
the board sym met ri cal. It is better to use a high pres -
sure lam i nate on the bot tom face as well.

C The swell ing of the chipboard in the plane of the
board is low, but it still amounts to 4 – 5 mm over the
2 m length of the ta ble if the RH in creases from 35 to
85%. This will im pose stresses on the struc ture as the
steel does not swell; the ther mal ex pan sion of steel in
a warm cli mate is neg li gi ble com pared to the wood
swell ing. A so lu tion is to fas ten the board with screws 
in oval holes which per mits the board to move in one
di rec tion. It is also be pos si ble to use large holes per -
mit ting move ments in two di men sions. The screw
would then have to have a large head or be used with
a washer.

D The edg ing is bonded to the chipboard with a hot melt 
ad he sive. This is not ac cept able un der warm con di -
tions as such ad he sives be gin to lose their strength at
40°C. A better ad he sive will hold the edg ing tighter.

Conclusion
A con struc tion that can be im proved in four ways for
warm hu mid cli mates: 

1 Larger holes in the un der car riage to per mit mois ture
move ments of the top.

2 Make sure the frame coat ing is du ra ble un der warm
hu mid con di tions.

3 Ap ply a high qual ity coun ter lam i nate on the bot tom
face.

4 Bond the edge band with poly ure thane or any other
du ra ble ad he sive.

Wardrobe

A ward robe made from 15 mm mel a mine faced chip -
board, with a back of 4 mm fibre board. The rear edges of 
the boards and the back of the fibre board are not coated.

A The chipboard is of in te rior qual ity and is not guar an -
teed to be sta ble above 60% RH. A higher qual ity
chip board (V313 or WP), ex te rior MDF or ply wood
would be a better choice for a hu mid cli mate. If an in -
te rior chipboard is ex posed to high hu mid ity, or even
worse high cy clic hu mid ity, the board will have high
ir re vers ible thick ness swell ing and be gin to lose its
strength and ri gid ity. In this case, the coat ing of mel a -
mine may help the board to re tain its shape.

B The edgings are of ten the most heat and mois ture sen -
si tive part of a piece of fur ni ture. The ad he sives used
are not mois ture re sis tant, and the board has a high
thick ness swell ing un der hu mid con di tions. High cy -
clic hu mid ity will soon give fa tigue in the ad he sive
joint. A better ad he sive, such as poly ure thane, will
help to keep the edgings in place.
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C Normally, all board edges that are not vis i ble are left
un coat ed. In a cli mate with fre quent cy clic hu mid ity
changes it is ad van ta geous to seal all sur faces to min i -
mize mois ture move ments.

D The back is made of a thin fibre board which is not
very mois ture re sis tant and of ten fixed with nails of
or di nary steel. This is not rec om mended as the in teg -
rity of the ward robe de pends on the back. Use cor ro -
sion re sis tant nails.

E When the door is closed it rests on the out side of the
car cass boards. This is good as the door can not get
stuck.

F The hinges should be very well fas tened as the chip -
board will soften as its mois ture con tent in creases,
and the door is quite heavy. All parts of the hinges
should be made of cor ro sion re sis tant ma te ri als.

Conclusions
Are closed ward robes nec es sary in warm hu mid cli -
mates? A better ward robe would be open, made of ex te -
rior ply wood or ex te rior MDF with a du ra ble lac quer as
coat ing on all sur faces. All parts of hinges should be
made of du ra ble ma te rial. If doors are nec es sary, they
can be con structed with lou vers or screens.

Kitchen cabinets

A set of kitchen cab i nets of mel a mine faced chipboard.
The work bench is made of beech laminboard (also see
un der Ward robe A–D).

A The work bench will have much greater mois ture
move ments than the chipboard in the di rec tion per -
pen dic u lar to the length of the bench. If the RH in -
creases from 35 to 85%, a 600 mm beech bench will
swell up to 20 mm, while the chipboard swells only
1 mm. The work bench will tear the chipboard apart. It 
is there fore not a good idea to fas ten the work bench
to the cab i net both at the front and at the rear. If it is
to be fas tened at all, one set of fas ten ers at the rear
would be the best op tion. It is also pos si ble to leave
the work bench un fas tened, since it is heavy and will
stay in place if there is some ma te rial with high fric -
tion be tween it and the mel a mine. A work bench of

chipboard or ply wood would be better, as it will have
much the same swell ing as the cab i nets.

B It is better not to have all the small drilled holes
through the mel a mine foil as the mois ture move ment
in a vari able cli mate will be much more rapid here
caus ing the mel a mine to crack near the holes. Mould
and ver min may also grow in these holes.

Conclusion
A better con struc tion could be made from ex te rior ply -
wood or ex te rior MDF. The mel a mine on the face of the
boards is good in a kitchen. If edge bands are used, they
should be bonded with poly ure thane or some other du ra -
ble ad he sive. Do not drill more holes through the coat ing 
than nec es sary.

Chest of drawers

This chest is made from un treated pine and thin fi bre
board for the bot tom of the draw ers. The short dou ble
lines show the lon gi tu di nal di rec tion of the wood, and
the fig ures on the right show ex am ples of dif fer ent glide
de vices for draw ers.

A Four types of drawer run ners are shown in A1–A4.

A1 The drawer sim ply rests on the wood.

A2 Wooden strips on the sides of the drawer rest on
wood strips on the sides of the chest.

A3 A mod ern type in which the side of the drawer is
made of plas tic or steel and rolls on a low fric tion
wheel fas tened in the side of the chest.

A4 A mod ern con cealed drawer run ner, in which the
alu minium drawer runs on ball-bearings.

The tra di tional drawer types may get stuck in side the
chest un der hu mid con di tions. Using board (chip -
board, MDF or ply wood) for the drawer sides elim i -
nates this prob lem, but then the drawer front should
also be made of the same ma te rial.

Mod ern type draw ers do not have these types of
prob lems as the sides of the draw ers are not made of
wood. The ma te ri als used, plas tics, steel, alu minium,
must, how ever, be du ra ble un der warm hu mid con di -
tions. Mod ern drawer run ners (A3, A4 above) usu ally 
have sev eral pos si bil i ties of ad just ment and are not
sen si tive to mois ture move ments.
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B The draw ers will eas ily jam at B in a hu mid cli mate as 
the fronts of the draw ers swell. Normally the free
space be tween two drawer fronts is less than 2 mm.
As each drawer is about 200 mm high, it can swell 3 – 
4 mm (35 to 85% RH) and then be ef fec tively stuck.
The prob lem can be over come by re duc ing the height
of the fronts.

C As the swell ing of the top of the chest and the front of 
the draw ers will be the same (same di rec tions and
thick nesses), the draw ers will not jam at C.

D Thin fibre board is not an ideal ma te rial un der hu mid
con di tions. If heavy ob jects are put in the draw ers the
bot tom may creep and even tu ally fall out of the
drawer. If the bot tom is fas tened with nails or sta ples,
these must be cor ro sion re sis tant.

Conclusion
The wood ma te rial is not good as the pine sap wood eas -
ily be comes stained and fouled by mould. The de sign is
good if it can be shown that the draw ers will not get
stuck with mois ture move ments. All parts of drawer run -
ners must be made of cor ro sion re sis tant ma te ri als.

Wooden shelving

A sim ple stor age fur ni ture made from un coat ed spruce
wood joined by nails (shelves) and hexa gon headed
wood screws (legs to shelves). The metal cross sup port is 
screwed to the rear legs.

A The shelves are fas tened to each leg with only one
screw. This is good as the mois ture move ments will
not dam age the con struc tion. The screw should be
made of cor ro sion re sis tant ma te rial.

B Each shelf is made of three boards fas tened at their
ends to cross mem bers. In this way, mois ture de for -
ma tions (e.g. twist) in the in di vid ual boards will be
re duced.

A shelf has to be de signed to take high loads, as it
is prob a bly the sin gle fur ni ture com po nent with the
high est static long-term load. In this case the shelv ing
is made from 18 mm wood. This is rec om mended as

wood has a rel a tively low creep. Thin ner wood or
board ma te ri als (MDF and chip boards) can be ex -
pected to sag mark edly af ter be ing loaded for a few
years in a hu mid cli mate.

C The cross sup port is nec es sary as the whole shelv ing
would oth er wise fold it self side ways. The cross sup -
port and the screws by which it is fixed to the shelv -
ing should be made of the same cor ro sion re sis tant
ma te rial. This is most im por tant for the screws as the
sta bil ity of the shelv ing de pends on them.

D Each shelf board is fas tened at each end with two
nails, 50 mm apart. Large an nual changes in RH may
even tu ally give fa tigue in the nails or cracks in the
wood. The nails should be made of cor ro sion re sis tant 
ma te rial.

Conclusions
This fur ni ture is a good ex am ple of a wood struc ture in
which all parts are ar ranged so that the high transversal
mois ture move ments will not cause any dam age. The
metal parts should be cor ro sion proof. The wood may
have to be coated or treated against mould and stain in
a con stantly hu mid cli mate.

Board shelving

This shelf is made from thin ve neered chip board. The
car cass is as sem bled with dowel pegs and con nect ing
screws with cross dow els. The shelves are put on small
metal sup ports in serted into the holes drilled through the
ve neer on the in side of the car cass.

A This is a dan ger ous de sign in hu mid con di tions. Nor -
mal (in te rior) qual ity chipboard will not stand hu mid
con di tions. A shelf is prob a bly the most heavily
strained piece of fur ni ture, and at high RH the
chipboard will have very high creep. One shelf is
shown de formed un der load.
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Two nails are used to hold a piece of wood to a chip -
board. When the hu mid ity is raised, the wood will
swell across the grain. As the chipboard swell ing is
low, the nails will be stressed. If the cli mate has high
an nual RH vari a tions the nails may break or loosen
af ter a few years of mois ture move ments. (Draw ing
ex ag ger ated to il lus trate the prin ci ple.)



B The small shelf bear ers (see in sert B) are strong
enough to stand the load, but the holes in the
chipboard car cass or the shelves may be de formed at
high RH. It is very prob a ble that the shelves will
break down if loaded with books in a hu mid cli mate.

Conclusions
This is not a good fur ni ture for warm hu mid cli mates as
the small shelf bear ers may not func tion. A better con -
struc tion could be made from ex te rior grade ply wood or
ve neered blockboard made with du ra ble ad he sives.
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Word List

ab sorp tion up take of wa ter vapour or liq uid wa ter 
in a ma te rial

an gle band a thin steel pro file, usu ally with 
an L-shaped cross sec tion

bat ten a thin board or strip of wood

blockboard a board made from edge glued 
wood bat tens

car cass the frame work of a struc ture

Compositea cli mate with large an nual vari a tions
cli mate in RH

com pres sion set when wood is ir re vers ibly com pressed 
as a re sult of re strained swell ing

creep long term de for ma tion un der load

cup a form of warp; de vi a tion from flat ness
across the width of the board 

desorption dry ing out of wa ter vapour from a 
ma te rial

dove tail joint a clas si cal car cass joint with inter-
locking parts (see page 17, left fig ure)

drawer run ner any ob ject which makes it pos si ble to
eas ily pull out a drawer

early wood low den sity wood cells formed in the 
spring in tem per ate cli mates

edge band any band shaped ma te rial used to cover
the edges of boards

edge glued panel a solid wood panel made by glu ing 
to gether wood bat tens

edg ing sim i lar to edge band

end grain a wood sur face fac ing in the 
lon gi tu di nal di rec tion

fu mi gate treat with gas eous poi sons

fun gi cide a sub stance used for de stroy ing fungi

grain an gle the an gle to the gen eral di rec tion 
of fibres in a piece of wood

heart wood the in ner part of a ma ture tree trunk

hexa gon head a strong wood screw which is drawn
wood screw  with a span ner into pre-drilled holes

hy dro pho bic wa ter re pel lent

in sec ti cide a sub stance used for kill ing in sects

kiln-drying dry ing un der con trolled con di tions 
in a heated cham ber

lam i nate thin lay ers of ma te rial bonded to gether 
into strong sheets

late wood high den sity wood cells formed 
in the sum mer in tem per ate cli mates

lon gi tu di nal a di rec tion in wood (cf. Fig. 8)

MC mois ture con tent

MDF me dium den sity fibre board

mel a mine a syn thetic resin used to make adhe-
sives, also used as a sur face coat ing 
on chipboard

Mois ture swell ing and shrink age
move ments

mor tise a hole or slot made in wood to re ceive 
a tenon

oven dry dried to con stant weight at 105°C

pi ano hinge a long hinge of the type used to hold 
the lid of a pi ano

plugged knots when knots in wood are re moved and 
re placed by wood plugs

post form ing usu ally to shape the edges of boards 
so that the same lam i nate can be used 
on the edge and face of the board

pre ser va tive a fun gi cide or in sec ti cide

putty a com pound used to patch wood work 
de fects

ra dial a di rec tion in wood (see Fig 8)

RH rel a tive hu mid ity

sap wood the outer part of a tree trunk

scarf joint joint be tween boards where the edges 
are cut on a di ag o nal to give a greater 
con tact sur face

stretcher a piece of wood serv ing as a brace 

tan gen tial a di rec tion in wood (see Fig. 8) 

tele graph ing when mois ture re lated un even ness of 
a board can be seen through a lam i nate 

or a foil

tem per ate a cli mate that is not sub jected to pro-
cli mate longed ex tremes in hot or cold weather

tenon the end of a piece of wood shaped 
for in ser tion into a mor tise

thick ness mois ture move ments per pen dic u lar
swell ing to the plane sur face of a board

transversal tan gen tial and ra dial

trop i cal cli mate warm or hot cli mates, usu ally de fined 
as cli mates with mean an nual tem pera-
tures above 20°C.

vapour-tight with a high re sis tance to wa ter vapour 
trans port

warp any dis tor tion of the in tended shape 
of a piece of wood
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